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J. A •.sK;INNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Cornt?r Fourth and .c~ntrol .

o~ROCERIES.

Phon~.25

205 ·South Fitst St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
0
0
0

0
0·
0

0
0
000000000000·0000

Miss Stone to Speal;; Tn<'Sday.
Miss Stone, secretary for the city
Y. W. c. ;\., will speal< to the local
Y. W. c. A,. girls on Tuesday. The
ml'eting wm be called at 1 o'clock and
we hOPl' that every girl in the senool
will be p1·esent. :Miss Stone is YelT
busY and it is hard for her to fino(! e:l;:tra time to co1n.e and speak to us;
therefore, let every girl be out to extend to her a hearty welcome and
show our appreciation of ,her interest
ln our organization.

Frank Ringland left Saturday on
Y, W. c. A. '',Pie'' Connte1'.
Xo. 2 for Washington, D. C. We are
l\lr. N. K. Bell has most ldndly consorr~· that he could not finish tile year sented that the girls of the Y. w. c.
OUt With US.
A. sell sandwiches and cake to the
patronizers of: the "Pie Counter." The
Miss Laut·a. 1\tcCoUum, who has best sandwiches and cake will be
bet>n in LOfl Angeles for the past yeal·, .sold very reasonably, '!'he proceeds
has .returned. to the city to remain in- of this sate wm go to>yards the fund
deflnltely.
that has been started
~end a delegate to the Y. W. c, A. Conference,
TJ:U:P.kl'. n·E:'~~·ing CaS:?S, Lentherlw.hich is to \Je held in Estes Park.
Hags, at S:wd•l Sa 'e, P~·ice. ALBERT 1 Cclorado.
FA,BER, 308-310 '"'· Central. Furni-j'
ture and Carpets.
Xews F1·om J;>r. Gt•ay,
~
'l'he stu'ients of the Vursity will bl!'
];d. Doran, ghlng a proposition in Plt>a!'ed to heur that Dr, an.d :Mrs. l\tcLoglh cla~s: "T.ll'Y pa~nted the hous~ Queen Gray are spending the spring
green."
months in London. They have atDr. Silber: "You mean, they paint- tend a number of functions giVE:>n bY
E:'d the town red, don't }'OU ?"
the R.oyal Historical Society, of which
_
Dr. Gray is a tellow. ThE:'Y were presOtn.• Dally Health lHltts.
ent at a recepUon given lJY Georgi'•
Do not step i~ front of a ra ill'O>lll Y. in Windsor Castle, and another by
train wh<'n it is in moU.on.
'th<> Very Reverend, the Dt>an of Vil"£st'When a sous;- tnslsts that he is so· nunlster, and \\'.e"e entertained at t~>a
l•er, do not contradlct him.
·
ly the> Arc,hhishop of Cantt:>rbury. Dr.
Old gUns and platonic friendships mid :Mrs. G'rMt ha\'(' greatly '1!1\:IOY<.>d
ar(' always loaded.
through the historical places of inA cubic cf1-ntim?tE>r of limbtu<ger terest in and around London.
chee~e contains :t,962.431 bacterin.
Flor('ncc Is StirJllisNl.
\Vot•ds or "~lsdom.
l\Hss Florence Seder was gUest of
:No matter bow selfish a girl may be. honor at a surprise luncheon M1:lnday
she hatt>s to occupy a hammcck all noon gtven by the girls of the Ph!.
l:y hei's('tf.
1\1 u gorority. The occasion w1;s F'lor~
l{lss a girl of t\\'entr and she will ence's Urtbdn>'• and the ext'ltement
call you a. mean thing.. Miss one of aroused. among the girls in their efthirty and she will call for witnesses. f-ort to keep it a SE:'eret ma.de it a. par~
A scientist elaims that women read ty for them as well as tor the bonfaster than men. Of course they do. oree. The table was Prett!ly arThey read the last chapter first and ranged, and the center was :rrae!'d by
are through with the book.
a cake with the appropriate numher
One reason why a girl Is afraid ot a of cantllffl tm it-~nn can gues!l how
moul!e is that she uoesn't know it has many tht>re were.. A !'[lce('h wa.s dea mustae,he.
·rmanded, and 1'\Iiss Seder pron'u th{"
E~·ery married man knows that his rule by being an e:X:{'eptl.on-·she, !\'ave
wife leaves the rocking chair just a very delightful aftn·-dlnner trtlk.
where he will ran 0\'er it lvhl'n hf' '
~·-·-·- - comes home after midnight.
• Ira, in Roman History: "Appius.

io

ger than a lemon, you can't make other women belie~·e it is her own.
W'ht'l:l you see a woman eagerlv ae~
v.ouring a ham s:tndwieh and a glMs
cf milk, :you know her husb:lnd Is pay~
ing tor it. Wb.elt you see onE' having
chicken, lobster salad, filet nllgnon,
asparagus tips and sparkling bergundy
forced upon her, some other woman's
husband. is paying for jt.
:Boys nowadays have more sens(~
than they used to. When the old~
fashioned hoy got twenty cents h~
"1ou!d. buy a bottle of rotten Perfumery with blue hearts and red cupid!'
o.n the label, and give Jt to his girt
'l'o dtty, when .be gets twenty cents.
he takes her to a "movle" ~;;how atul
holds .hanus :filr a.n hour.-Ex<:>hange.

l .

!atE'l' life. '
:Miss Dean: "What does Citecu~
mean'!"
Ira: "1.Vhy, cae!.'us means hlind in
one eye and. can't see In the other.''
~

NoUro--If the gny who '"rote up
the Yaraltr•Jndlan meet In his own
fist wm kindh• step into the eotnposlng room, the J'ournal linotype men
win give him a cordial reception.
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Norfolk Suits for Young Men
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS
COMPANY
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VARSITY DEFEATS SANTA DR. BOYD GIVES ADDRESS AGGIES TO MEET VARSITY IHOKONA GIRLS HAVE
TO SANTA FE MISSION AND INDIANS SATURDAY PICNIC ALL THEIR OWN
FE BRAVES IN TENTH
"f
1 '"
Is. ('ll'.l·1ll!.'"tl
to 7 to 1 Dcelares Lnl'l~ or l\[Ol'llls Ar.~·
Chief l'.!llrrners J•~
,
"
.._, i
,
....
v
...~Ye. "t
;:, rong T.t•:wk •r
, Cllllt Young·. LtHliel:i l:l'o1u Oil' ])()1'111 Httn•
S ~"o~o
,,11C.11 }n(liun DaiOolt Rises·
Cnnse or l\Iost l•'uilm·cs
]>
.>1 rt. lll'Sl'ty "'"'11
.. 1 ...I't•escnt J>>f!St
ll G.OOcl 'l'inw Hut l1el'u;e to ~J:<•H
in Life.
1\fen 'P.N'.M. EYCI' }la(l.
AJ'tm~ XJnth. Inning.

'r
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CARJ:t:J:,EJS EVERYTHING ll'OR THE

u. N. M. BOYS
,•

.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

t 16 O:E:ZSTRt\L iiVENUE

)l.

Also CJ,OVIS. N. }I,

First NatiOnal Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
...
4,600,000
Deposits

-

-

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRrSCENT HARDWARE CO.
StoTes, Ranges, .House Furnl!!hln&> GocxlD, Cutlery and Tools, Iron l'lpti,
Val-res and l!'lltlngs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and COJJPCI' \Vodi..

PHONE 316.

318 WEST CE:ZSTUAL A.VE.

·~-----------------------------·---------------•

SIMON

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Ilantm & Son's

Hut. Schaffner & Mar,x (}lothlng.
·W~ L. Douglll& Shoe•
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S<>cks l>nrnt>d

.•

Buttons Uel>hlccd :

Hubbs Laundry Company
I•'J,t\!'\'NE£,S WASRED HY lfi\ND
"OUR WORK IS BES'£"
W1lite Wagous

.•

.
Albuqucrqlle
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Learnard-Linde,man,n

Co.

The Albuquerque Morning J.ourna1
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME.X.LCO

Jritttrrs atth Julllhdtrt·.a
tn O·u·r···
every
tum out
. Jo. brespect
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.·· ;t.wos c.o.mptc.
tc
onlr Fil'st C11iss w rl~. Ltet lis cg..
Umate on your•ttext ordet'
Ct.
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•
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3'car, Is thi:l only paper In New
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Knox & stetson JtatA!
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The Santa Fe New Mexican of 'I'ue·s.
dar, May 6th, contains an interesting
ac:count of the? closing exercises of tile
Allison Jamcll Presbyterian Mission
Schools of Santa Fe, at Which Dr.
Bo~•d was the Speaker.
'1 he New :n:rexican's account of the
cx<;orcis€'s !s Jn part as follows:
'I' hat tllerc is a larg!'l population in
New Mexico practically unschooled;
that training for an industria' occupa~
tion seems useless in these days of impending labot•-sa.ving devices, and that
most of the tra~edic.s and failures in
the business world may be traced to
a moral delinquency much oftener
than to any Jack of lntelUgenee of
business ablllty-these were strildng
··
· f D r. Da"id
asser ti ons o
· ' · I'oss
" · Bo"d
·' •
~tty
of Ne"'
U
l
P res id en t · of th e n ver~
"

Next Saturday, Mny 17th, the UniSome sage old sport was guilty of
versity will compete with the Agr.\eul-. maldng a rem~ll'lt something to the
t\traL College and the All;JUquerque eUect that "1~1. S])ring a young man's
fancy lightly turne to-" but tben
Indian School in tra.ck.
This will be a good meet, as all we lmow the !'est of lt.
the teams are fast nncl ln good slmp~.
However, at the same ti.rne ne negFrom records received from the Col- leoted to acN•U nt fm; various other
lege their team ls a strong one,· and. Spring 1;ymptoms, that one in PaJ.'ticu- .
the university will have to work hard lal' that infect!! youths at this speci!l-1
to win from them. The College team season, the unaccountable desire to
won the Southw<est confet'(mrc.> !\feet in hie away :from the maddening c:rowd
El Paso on May 3rd.
and seck Natu1•e's solitude, It is that
F'rom a c.omparlson of tJ1 e records annual spasm that forces enth·e1y te•
o! the three schools the meet wm be speetll.lllc~ yout11s to abandon the com~
close and in all probability some new fol't of home. and boisterously seek
records will be established.
to annihilate thE:'il' beings in one day
Only ten men will be allowed to of supreme bliss.
enter from each school. The discus
And the ~11nua1
srmsm has· arrived
throw will be put in place of the two~
It has "ome *•ith double force and has
mile run, as in the last meet.
....
••
Mel'ico, and a wen known educator In
All the Varsity men are worldng swept all lJefore it.
the Southwest.
hard nnd getting into splendid shape.
We have }lE:'ai'd that the History
The occasion fo:• Dr. Boyd's address Stwcral new men have come out, and Cluh wns to celelH:ate. but not seeing
right !ield.
was the commencement exercises of from all indications we wlll have tile them actually ott the road 01' hearln the teuth innln~r
Oldc
s'arted
the
,.,
•
~
the
All· 1sen- J ames
.. re&b Yt e~.. ia n ::;t.rongest
truelt team that ever rep-~ i ng .glowlng· . r.epor t s of .th elr ·f e stlv·
. 1~
fine worlt bY .getting a single ovet· sec- Schools held Tuesday night at the rt~H.mted th.l Universltl'•
ties, we wouW hrsltate to ]'(Jinark as
one]. Higgins sacl'illc~·d him to sec- First Presll~·terian church and at~ . ,V(•dnesday aftl'rnoon the try-outs to their picnlc.
mtu and he scorNI Olt 1\1un>h~··s hlt. t<'nded by a large audlt:>nce, lncluOing
Four
more hlts anll a couple of ct·rors
will be hE:>Id on Varsity Athletic fie 1d, ; The HoRona crow <1 , h owever, s tar ted.
the pupils and teachers of the and the r. N. :i\L e 11 trles will them ll<•; at such an earh' hour that thttt might
netted the , Var~lty
d six ru~11> hefote the ~;el100ls.
announced.
·1 t,avc lnfl uen<'<·d tl.le o.pin i on t 11at t h e
1
.sid<'. was t('t.re
·
l·~~·t•·a··
~ts
ft'"~.
D.
r
.
Boy·
d's
tal
.
Jt
are
· · di u no t gc t un·'nt '\'nV
~
'l'ht> events will be as follows.
t· 1vn 1 tJlCnH•
In the lndlans' half or the Inning as follows:
Th.> ":"ac}lf''' propc•lled hy four spl<>n1 oo Yards Dash.
I,at•l<t>Y unlimlwt·ed and. struclt out the
:Tc>hn :Fiske has called attention tn
did horse~. ma<le aueh tim!' ovPr the
2 2o Yards Daf1h.
onl~r three men to fnce him.
tht' fa('t tltut edUcation properly rneanll
44.0 Yards Dash.
long. stl'N<'h to Bear can)'on that it
•rhe game. b}• innings.
a training of the young of :my speone-half Mile Run.
\was jus.t n.ini' o'l'l. O{'J; ".·tw·n· .W<" rn.tll.<>u
Pirst llmlng: Univer~;~ilY at the bat. <'il 1, t<J reah !JU~cessfu1ly. OM-third
Ol\e Mile nun.
into the C'anyon proper.
Hlgginll g{tt a hit to l<>ft tleld. ~!urphy t'f human life is given ov<>r to the
120 Yards High Hurdles.
In sph• of th(• fact that a dC'l<'S'ILout pil.cltl'r to first. Higgins l'aught tune for forming hahits, for fixing' 220 Yu1'ds Low Hurdll'S.
1 tion of Junlor.s rrom the? fngh S'<>hOOl
at 11late. l'alldllS got t,o nr.st on err<n' n:.-..u pursuing purposes. TIME is renunnil'g Broad Jttmp.
I insistell uvon using' the canyon (so inby Dominguez. La(' key hit to eenter C!Utr••d lH~emlse.the h~man hJ'>lng's d.E'-j nunn'ing Jiigh Jump.
considerat<> of theml) thE> Holtona
and Calkins ('aught at plate. '.l'wo hits, ve!onmt•nt is detl"rmmed . by . habtts f Pole vault.
1 rrowd of twlvl:' oi~niiieu young la(li<'<;
no runs.
f~'t·meo, and hS th<> r<>sultant cllaracter.J Disrus Throw.
{ gained th<\ S<'t'(mll tails far in adt11dillnl". Bird got u. two-base hit or ll<'rsonality whieh buds forth ill
Shot Put.
; vat\Ce,
·
to t•Ntt<H' fielU. Domingue~ out een~ udult life.
' Hammer ':!'brow.
l nut now tlwrc was :t splemn comt('r fielder to second. 1Urd to third.
Tllf! failures in thE> great business.
une Mlle H.ela)'.
paC't sworn; Nothing o.f t.he .. stu. nts
out flies to pitcher. li'ran- worlu.
•mh,' too o:ften may be ascribed
"
"
pl'l'!letrated thut day :>ha1l ever b e
A. nto~.lo
cisco out mes to cent<'r fi<>Jd. one hit, to a lat'k of tlHJ SIMPLB Vl1t'I'UES
Annunl Pknic Rtwcessful.
~ Jwown to the 1mhlic!
"·" u·.· c·.h "S·
truth, honesty and purity. l
u
The annual picnic was 1w Jd· <::~a tur ~
'l'hf' wisdom ui !:>Ut'h a decision Is
no runs.
.lrtl
'n·ning';
tinlYersitl<'·
nlds
out
<1o
·
ot
hesitate
to
declare
that
the
d
B
·r·h
"pic
· too ohviou:; to each memlJer O•"
11
'
ciay
in
Dummgo
.
e
aca,
e
•
only
Th
•o
".
rst.
Hlg!;illl'l
got
a
hase
l"n
.
.
l"
·of
these
three
virtues
alone
b
t
t"
··
bout
siJG
'it--.l·er·
·
, "
"'" '
nickers" ·egan o ga .. er a
the ])arty. \1\"<> will says this m.uc h
l·' ~ •
d
"l.lo,•,
l\''u•·ph"'
got
a
two
huse
hit
bi'l·ng·
s
about
rrtany
horrible
failures.
·
•t
t
ttntll
r•Jn···
e'
o'clock and d 1 n re ·urn
• - though: that there was not nne. m.ol)n IJ " , - ~ • ,
l>u· t was t:aught at secp··retlid~nt
130'\'. ·d pointed out what t 11it•ty. T.he "great est· d.· ay e \'e·
rtnd ment of nothing to do, that the }1a,.
, "
· 1·, " "'
to l•J.gl.lt fl".lrl
·
t , wns t.h e c~"
, ~ o"• e"nr"ont!
•~ '
• ltona girls hrtd otw nf thl' grand.Mt
on. d-. l·l·!g·g•ins ,wred. Cnlltins out un 11 "'~ considered the Ideal training-one. t h e sho~·tes
Lnckey's grounder to second. Ont\ that will d<>VeloP intelUgettee lllid '!he day was ideal and there were so spree in the history of their austere
hit, one run.
chat•a.ctet', for he said intelligence be- many "eats" that there was plenty to body.
Indians. Joaquin out pitcher to gets sldlt. "A man is always growing t·h···r·ow.· .a
..·.w.ay... Mt . P.e.ase ~~the pro~er.
'J:llh .affair was a glorlo.us, MAN·
·.r·s·t. u· "~rb",. on•·.., fol.Ied to Bnteirtan. and he must be trained to get along aut..h or1 lY u. n th
of the
" jollification trom the start at
. e d IS pos
. 1 toin
·.
· ; . LESS,
Cata struclt out. No hits, no runs.
with people," lte. declared. "Getting entables ln their relatwn to people sl .
. . . to the return at seven
t~out•th inning: tlniverslty. Spitz no depends tnore on our associates fnces as targets. That ever~·nne had: seven a. m.,
got a single to rlght ;!leld. Bateman than. on anything else.''
a good tnne is evident bY the frecldes,,. p, :.·s.-Ho1mna would like to place
got to first on !ll;)lder's cholco. Spltz out
The spealtet; made a plea for ~·oung and J:lttn-burn-no. one thought of their,. Wllleta Lawrctlce as a candidate for
·o·.,t s~".
~"S"" got a hit ·o right m"n·
·
""' on"'.
"
..,,.,
~ n.nd wom~n to "plek the rlght comp 1e~nons
..."'h
_,. e .chaperons
.
..· were
... ; the two hundred and forty mile re·
!leld, Date man going to thli·d. Leu· kind of compttnlon;'' so nu~,t they muY l\Ir. ·s. Bel.l,. M. rs .. Gaines and Misses lay·. In the girll3' track meet of next
pold out secortd to first. natemait hn:ve wholesome tnouglits and useful Bright and Asselin.
year.
caught at pHltc. Two hits, no runs.
ido:jts. and so that the words of. ou~
___....
tndlans. TUos and Sadovttl struck n1outh an<t the meditations of. out
Snle n. StlC!-~ss.
Dorm. G.h'ls 'l'icldc1l.
out I3lrd, out, MurphY to Gass. No heart maY he n.cceptable to 1-Iitn Who
'.rhe "cake and sandwich" sale given
'l'he Dol'tnitotJ' girls were tl1e
hit!!, no t•u:ns.
will. NWr.tnl. us adequatelY. . . .
. !1'~ the gh'ls of the Y. W. C. A., wns guests of the Phf ;vt u girls 'rhttrstlnY
l•'ifth imting: University, Olds out,
At the conclusion o~ htsaddress, Dl'. e~tircly successful. 'l'he girls wish to
aftt•rnoon, The, gll'lS appeared drt'\ssed
short stoP to first. Higgins structr Boyd was ·cltthuslnshM.llY appl~tulcd. thank the school for lts hearty suv~
in their •'SttndrtY Best" .and thell'
out. Murphy got n. two~lmsc hit to
At tM ccmo.1uston of the exetclses, port
·•ta!ltative" tnllitners. A very happy
c~ 11Utirls out, HN'alHl to pupils nnd visitors held a social hour, '
·
......_...
1•Jght nelcl.
at1d fnt !rom xg1let afternoon- went
first. Onl:' hit, no rnn.a.
ronny pet·sons being Iutrodm•ed to Dr,
:Miss Inez Kinney will address the oniV too qnlcltl~·. 'l'hc Dorm. girls o.re
tn(lltU'ls.
JJotnltt~uez stt•url~ out. Boyd.
Student Body Wt>dnesday morning rm;(. ('hr!tm1nn, Rttth :\Iusspndelt,
Anlonto got to flrst on an error hut
. .
.
.
t during assembly hout•. Let <wet•yon<:' nom Nuckles, ClNtCc ('as~ntt, Wll1ett(1
was cnught stenlhtp; St'COitd. !<'ran·
~r'he girls from the oMmitory spen 1•" ·l.l~·esent, botl1 boys and giJ'1l', ns .LUtlrE'lt<!(',
Anw1in :Mrl~ie, ;Louise
"
· It·
<
,
· ·
.
.
,, •
B. · r c•myon. Miss Denn
"
dseo struck out No runs, no 11 s. lf'\nturuns 111 . ca
' .
1 d n ~·Jss J!lnney wm haYe somPth1ug o. Hrown, nncl 'l'reasttre Hartman.
··
·
·
! t ·
· • · 1 ill · 'rls and nn 1a · •• •v~ · · "
'
Rixth tnnhtg; UnlV(Wslty.
,a,c '(''Y. t'hni1Nonec .. <' gl • ·
·
·
)Interest for ever:;cme.
- -..... ___....~. . ..
. · · - 1 ,letlghtf:ul out!rtg,
(Contlnttotl .ott third Pl>S 01

1'he t'niversity baseball tE:>am defe:Lted the Santa F.e Indian School by
the score of 7 to 1 last Saturday at
Hopewell l<'lelo.
,\!though the Varsity nine had not
p~·acticed
ttnY fot· two wcelts theY
plared an E:>XCellent gnrne. Lackey
pitched a fine game, strlldng out
thirteen men and anowing lmt four
hlta nnd no two of them in the s:une
imttng. Calltltts lwhlnd the bat raught
a, good ga.nw. His 11egglng to Sl'concl
caught Ute tll:st threo men who tried
to steal and no more attemiJted it,
The Vnlverslty got their run in the
t111Nl inning when Higgins r;ot a wallt
al\<l ~eared on Murphy's two-baggN·
to right !1el<l.
The Indians were uuabl(' to do anY·
thing till thL' ninth, whf'n Hlos got to
llrst 011 an error and was sttrrieed to
second, and. srored on BJ.t•d's lti.t into

l

.

:Miss Parsons-To Jean in :F'rench
elnss: "~HI's Arnot, you have a splen~
SEE .AND HEAR OVR lJl'S'E Ol!" lN1'EHtolt l'LAYJ!11l.l~lANOS
did memory; g:ve me that list of adverbs?"
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prlees n r•e lowest. Your Credit ls Goad. Flano!!
Jean; "Er-nr•Un•lE:>t roe see.''
'For Rent
(No, kind and gentle reader, these
are net adverbs in French.)

SEE THE NEW

N. M.
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J>IE-COU"'-"£ER BRIGADE! l
.t~'l"'J;EN'l'lO N! ! !
.SAYE );OUR PENNIES FOR 0
THl:JR!ODAY AND BUY SAND 0
WICHES Al\,'D CAXE 'J,'HAT' 0
WJ;LL
RIVAL
"TEE-KIND- 0
l\IOTHER ~ USED-TO - MAKE" 0
VARIETY.
THE Y. W. C. A,. '"
GIRLS KNOW TEE ROAD TO A <!>
J.IAN'S :HEART!
0
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Sullsc,•iption Priee $1.00 a Year
In Ad,·anee.
Sil)gle Copies, 5 ~nt.,."-

Entered at the Post Office ln Albtl·
querque. New Mexico, February 11,
l90'l, as second-class matter~
A-dd].'ess all business comn1un!cations
to :Businel'!s Manager, "G. N. !\f. Weekly.
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EDITORIAL STAFF.
--·
CHfford ~ichols ....•. Editor hl Chief
"\V. J. Jiiggins ..•.•.• Assoeiate Editor
J
(il.U

Arnot .•.•••.....•..••. Soclet~·

L. li. Harkness ••.••.•.••.• Athletics
Xl."tson Newman •.••...••. Bli:l'hanges

Treasure Hartman •. : . .•.•• Heporter

In the constitution of tlle Athletic As•
;;:ociation, nothlng was found stating
that the athletic director was entitled
te
· -1
t
11 tl. 1e Prn•1
eg.es ormet•ly
. usurp· . a
held
l)y the students. The co·l.lStitu•
.
hon does s:.ate that there shall be a
n:nnagt>l' for the baseball, basketllall,
tmck, and football >'easons. It does
:Pot say that the:;.,. duties shall be
y.;;-sred 1n the athletu: director Of the
rniversity, nor Cir... :o; it say that
this o:ff[eial is em1-~ ,, ered to
do
jurt as he
Dleases about om·
nthleUes. 'When thE> basketball manager made the monstrous mistake of
s<'heduling a game without the nihil
obstat and Imprimatur of the athletic
dirJ:.>ctor one would have thought hl'
was f!.'Ullty of nigh treason, or murdt"r,
or some similar erime. H the students ar€' II.Ot to manage thelr own
athleti~s.
let's strike out the clause rE'garding managers; if they are. 1et'E
have- a squarE' deal.

11

~fa(u

Thiug.
Have you a stril;:ing idea for your
novel?"
"I should sar so," replied the buliY
a\lthor·. ''We've got uP a cover design
that will mal~e eyersthing else on the
ne.wstan,d looJ;: llJ;:e a bunch of
withered turnip tops by comPari~Jon"
-.Washington Star.
'.rhc

WHEX WE LOORED

~

••

SanJ•t·ary
M'arket
.·
. ·· .
. .

=dl
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E .• L. w·A. s· H'·.'BUR·. N

PoultlJ' cUJd Gllrne
at the

l'lfl"JJtS1
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GROCERIES, FRUITS .1\.ND l\lEA'l'SI
. • -· - - •
. · • .,.
Everythh1g Good to Eat
·
'Vest Central Al'c,
Phone 06
C. E. HINDS, :?rOlJl'l~;;tOJ·
,
Y..lRBlT\' 110"\l> TO BE l)fPIWVED.
--.__
.PI ?ne .256
ll06 East Central
"'hen You Need Flowc•·s Call Up
It is understood that Dr, Boyd hall
suceeeded in hls t>ndeavol' to have
some ne<:>ded improvements mllde on
the- Yarslt~· road-east Ce11tral AYE.'nue. 1\faeadam :SidE-walk will he eonstructed from the CttiYersity tO High
Phone 732
Tho Photogt•nphet•
street which will eoliminate thE> danger
of bE>ing stru<.'k JJs nutomoblles Wh!c•h 313~ W.Central Ave. Phooe .923
are ccnstantly speE>ding up and down
DON)T FOR_GET
the hill. • The 'Cn!versity l1as agreed
to spri.nlde the :toad beYond the city
to go to
limits.. and thE' count~· and city w111
provide a. good drainage system.
For Your
PENTIS':['
'l'OlLET ARTlCI1ES
lnnc I<'ront
117 W. Centrl\1
Armijo Building,

Bnltnu

BYRON HENRY IVES

.

BUSINESS STAFl•':
Ed. Doran ••.••.••. .HusJness !IIanaget
Ollie Hinds ••.•.. Circulation :Manager

:uoxD.lY,. :u:,'iY 12, J913.

E.]. ALGER

It has lJE:-en a long time since the

University and the Agticuiturat College had a tra<.>k mE>.>t. It is a pleasure- to. have anotht>r athletic event
added to our schf.'dU!e for the year,
and WI' hop~ that the- meet will he a
good one and th·
.
1
. . .
lowed
' - .
~· .t. w 11 not he ald!" agam: but Will bE' hE>ld
:~~ua.l~.tshker.:he mtf:'rscholastic and
~ mee • .
s Cruces should have
a Very good track tP..atn, and a lat'g€'
representation
·
.
·. · _ \\.,.· e .11 ope ·t h at th~
1!O~s from tht> N. ::\f. A. c. will enjo;\'
tllf'lr visit here, f'\'en though we do
deprlve them of thE'ir scalP!'.
•
'11If',; ()l.n PI£.\,

•t?

Williams Drug Company

S Q C I E T Y

I

.

·

liistory Club .lfe<'ting.
The Histor" Clul> meet 1• .
•
ng waR
. I>ostpcmed last F'riday aftf.'rnoon on
a<·count of lml'el;:aJI game. The meetlng will be held Monda~· afternoon .ln
Hokona Pat·Iot•. A chafing dh•h ''fep(l"
will follow tha progruut whl"h Jths
. en car<>fully
.
'prepared. '
~
"
he

FEE
CANDY

STORE
-

'Htudents or th(' tr. N. )It,, we solicit
your trade. Shoes Re]laired. Quick
~etvlce, Sati:;f:u•Uon nuanu1teed.
CITY SHOE R:EPA1RIXG AND
M•\Xl'I~;\C'l'l'RIXG

!'hone 182

107 S. Fourth

·w. c. A.

l.ectu•·t•.
1\Ii!;s Inez Kinney, fiE>ld SE.>ereutn·
of the Y. W. C. A.,_ Wi.ll gi\•e a tall< 0 ~
~
--.
I "Estes Par)< and the ltrung \Voman':·
Now that Vacation is coming. ourJ ASOciation t'onference," uslng eolotl!d
. .·
. .
.· .. ·.
.
opportunity t_o bring more students la_,~t:r_n.
..., p,\i~T ANI> Gin\SS
.
.....-b _ slides .of Estes Park, at tlw 1
IiUlUIU•Jn,
to the rnwer;;itr next year ap- P n"
"'Lerla11 cnurch, Tuesday evening
pr{Jaehes. There is a tradition ln May 1g, at 8 (}'Clock, Admission free.
\'Ogoe that at about this time of Y<?ar E,•eryone is very ...ut·dially Invited.
It lt$ Good We Have It
the Weekh• should earnestly exhort
lfiES liim>ey U> S(Jl'tll{,
e\'ery stUd{'nt to e::,;:e:rt himself to the
Miss Ine:: Kinney wfll speak to the
utmost in order to bring bael.: one or
more new students for the next year. local Y. \V. C. A. gl~ Is \Vednesda~·
Th<'re IEJ ·no nece.ssity to [Joint out the noon at 12;45. We J>upe to hn.ve even
t·eason why this ahould l1e done, nor more girls out to the next meetlrHr
Pool F.!'nil In Con nectlofl
to lapse into any rhetorical and ora- than were present last Tuesdny, 1\11;~
torical Pleas. We su•~•>' tE'el that we Klntif.'y is a Vel'>' Interesting tallteJ• --------.._......,......_ _ _'-"....__._
should do tills, and there Is no weight and her talks a•ways prove helpful us
added to the question by discussing welt as entertaining.
EAT
ft. Whether or not Mch student triE'l'
to . do something for his alma mater
Faculty Outing.
wlll depend upon his personal inter~
The gentlemen members of the rae~
.est. . If he has not that interest, ulty spent the v e<>lt~end camping In
·it is time wasted to attempt to D'omingo dll Ba<.Ja canYon. 'l:'hey had
l'houc 420,
lncul!'ate it in him; If hE> has, tllE>rD tlle "time of the.tr lives," but didn't
:need be notlling said.
appear to be overjoyed at having cttll·
ers-·
· but who doe~ when they ate not
arraYed in full evening dress.
Y.

'l'HJ!i

A I b u que r· q ue L.u m b'.er Co.
.
New Mexico· Cigar Cc>.

•123 N', 1r1HS'l' STflBl~'l'

Crystal and Pastime
U~st In Uccnst'(l l\lo\'ing l•tcturcH

l;lp•fo·Dntc lJnt'ber Shop and Dnth

no om
~V,

P. SWITZER

::!07 West Celtttat

J .. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

Has demonstarated that they can play
Plli 1\ltl$ Entertnh1,
Lumber, Sash, Ooors. Paints, OHs
lJall, has :revenged Itself for the de
The girls of the Phi Mu Sorority 423 South Flr!.lt St.
fMt the Albuquerque Indians inflicted. entertained theil' mothers and thC'
upon them two weeks ago. It Is not the ladies of the faculty Wednesday
so eas~· for the boys to practice when afternoon at a dellghtfully arranged
;r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
the traclt worlc is constantly :Inter~ t~. The rooms were prettlly dt?oot•·
fer.ing with them, but theY have. done ated and those present spent an C'ti·
good work for an that. It h; ha:rolY jo:Yable afternoon. The guests wel'C,
possible.. that
l•'Hil lMw of noolts, SUll!Jll.-s, 1111<1 SJit1l'llng Goods
:
. . .. there
. . . cnn
. . .now
. . . be
. . much
.
. .,...Iesdames 13tight, Sewell, Everitt, Ar~f 11 1~as:ballt•ason,ha.s ~1e
of th!'t. not, cha.ves, Seder, Boy(}, :RobOt•ts,
~en.r 1S oo e ose at · an • .·twas no Angel, Hodgin, Cla:rk, :Mitch en, Stea. bad season, however, such as it l phens, Silber, Hutchinson, Ml!lses
.. ... ·. 2tl2 Wt•st Ct•uh•nl A
v.;as although we nave ha<l better onrs.! Hickey, 'l'h<lrnas, Lister, Dean, Par• !.,+++++++++
.
.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++
.. ++++++++++++++'1 he new systf!m of managing $tUdent sons, MeFfe, Boyd.
athletics has yet to flemonstrate that
·=-· _.__,==-="-===~~~""'·-~~--~~~-~....- - - - - It 1s any Impro-vement over the o1d
F'lossy-"liow do you like my l\(\W
when the students were the real, as dre~5 s?"
well as the nomhml, martagers of the · Uarty~"It's rlpplng."
'lll'ferent seasons.
Flossy--"Qutek, call a taxl!"-·El-:,
4

!

I

Headquarters for University Students

l

:

O. A. MATSON & CO.

i

VNI\1~·

~

~lbuquer.que Business College
U, N' 1\l, Ef.l'UDJON .lS l\tA'Y AU. Tti\NGJ1ll•'On. st~l<lOIAt, STtJJ)tES

c·o . ., ln.c.

Ste.l·.n.=Bioch. f.l·.nest·. f'loth' es. f'or Men

cnt ('Ol.ln.trics and peOI.l..le··· before the.l . Indians. Sandoval ou,t. line driver
Introduction of Cht·!stialllt}'. It also , to Hlg'gins. Bi'rd out second. to first.
U
shows th<'~ struggles and difeicultles Dominguez l1it to center eld. Antonio WALK~OVER SllOES $3,50 AND $.4.00: Athletic sweatel's and Jerseys
of the missionaries in their work out fly to second. No runs, no h.its.
amongst the heathen peoples.
Eighth inning: University. :\\furProfessor Hodgin's talk was in Part phy out, cu,tcher to first. Calkins out,.
ns ;onows:
.
.
pitcher to fll:'st. L;~C'l{e~· 11led to sec·Sunday evening, 1\Iay 4th, there was ond. No runs, no hits.
~(FATS, POUI/.l'HY, PISH
opened in Chicago the greatest mls.
,
1' runclsco
slonary pageant of modern times, "The
lndlans.
J~eat
out 211 '\V, Central Ave.
PliOne 52'1
'World In Chicago,'.' wh. kh Is .to last grounder to llrst ... Joaquin fhed to _se~-j
from May 4th to June 7 th, and be ond. Barba got . first o~ fielders - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
held In the Coliseum :and the Audi- choice. Francls~o ou~ at thml. Cata ~++++++++++++++++-1•+•1-+++++++++++++++•1•++++++++++++++++~
torlum of Chlen.go. Its purpose is to out seeond to t11st. No hits, no runs.
gh•e n. \'iVid l'E'Presentatrotf Of the deNinth Inning, University. -Spitz. +
N~
:1:
velopment of mlsslomtry life and ~w- got first on e!·ror. Bateman out sec- :1:
L
L
tivltles throughout the \'arlous for· ond to first. Gass out, seeoud to first.
'ONI'!'ED s·rN.rES J>EPOSI'L'OHY
+
elgn countries. There ha\'e 1Jeen ~o,- Leupold struck out. No runs, no hits. +
+
000 peoplt} trMned to tal;:e tlle dil:~
Indian$. Rios got first on 1\Iurp}ly's :
Dl~l~OSl'l'OR; OF 'l'riE SANTI\. FE ;n. n.
terent parts, ano.these wlll be uresscd error. sandoval out Pitcher to nr.st. +
w·E SOLICIT YOUR BlJSINEs· S
+
In the native costumes. '.rbe bouses, Bird got a two-bagger to -right field
+
tlle temples and buildings, ete., wm and Rlos scored on Olds' error. Do- • "••t<+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ot-+++++++++++++++•J..
he rep rod ut:>ed, tlle effort being to mlnguez flied to left neld. An tonl'o
shoW the l'Cill conditions or the native out, pltchel< to first. One run, one hit. CERUILLOS ANTJIRA:CITE
CERHILLOS AND GALLUP :::..U~IP
peonle, their superstitions and reliTenth Inning: University. Olds
glous customs before the Introduction singled to center field. Higgins sac.LIME
of C'htisWmity,
rificed. :Murphy singled to right' field,
COJtE
l'he expense of the pageant l& ap· scoring Olds. Calkins singled to cenl'bone 91
proxlmn.tely $250,000, ana the neces- tel'. J..acl{e)' got to first an fielder's
sar}' amount has been guamnteed b:f cholce, 'M:Ul'phy out at plate. Spitz
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
aoo of Chicago's business men. Slx got a single to left fleld, scoring Cal• ~IIff,r, WOOD
hundre4 of the d!rferent Pt·otestant kina. Bateman got first on thh•d's,I
.
.
chur!'h\'s have combined In this enter- e1·ror, :;;coring Laclcey. Gass got a 1_..•••••••••••••••...,.•. .
])J•Isc>,
thrce-bagget• to center, scoring Spitz
.
In add!ti011 to the native houses, and Bateman. Leupold got. a single!
costumes, etc., there wlll be fine to center, scoring Gass, Olds out,
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
}Jnlntlngs maue by tht> best sc-ent.c pltcller to .first. Six runs, five hits.
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water futnished instantly.
artists of the cottntry, d.('Scrlptive of
Inuians. Frauelsco, Joaquin and;
the eharac.terlstlc scenes Of the coun• Barba st:ruck out. No runs, no hits,
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
tt·H•s r<')ll'escnted,
The record o! the U. N. M, team .
poles, tanks, etc.
1
.At the formal oPening, on Sunday, wns:
!lin~· 4th, Seeretnr~· of State Wl1llam J.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. ~)
FIFTH AND CENTRA],
PHONE 98
Ik~·an, pres~ed the _button openi~? the. 1 Higgins, s.s.
a 1 1 3 0 1
pageant ann glLYe the formal anaress.jl\IUrphy, 2b. • . 4
0 3
a 3
!n Missionary Hall, an annex of the r Calldns, c. •••. 5
1 1 13
2
eo1esiun1, there will be ptesenled a Lacke~·. ll· . . . • 5
1 1
1
~ 0 1~••••••••••...
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HAHN COAL CO.
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ALBUQUERQUE 6AS, ELEGJRf(j U6J1J & POWER (JOMPANY

I

l

~=~l~::se~tl~~::~;$ ~f~~ca::ti~~:~~!~ :~=~~!: ab·.:: ! ~1 ~3 ~6
Yarious events and mlssionnry enter· Gass, lb••.••. 5
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'YY1'h.ltnoy·
· t'~ Har·dw·are Company·

o~I
0

.

1

.

·

·

prlses of historleat Interest.
Leupold, c.f. • . o 0 2
·~
~ ~.
Stoves, Raugcsl lionsc l!'ui•nisbing Go~ds, Cutlery, Tools, Iron Pipe,
In one the pilgrimage of the l\Io~ Olds, r.f. . . • • • o 1 1
.\·al'Ves itlld 1<'1tting:o<, J.>Jmnbing, 1· 1·eating,
.
Ti·n nn d coppcr w om
,4.•
hammedans to 1\Iecca Is strikingly por115 SOlJTll l!,IflST STREI!J.r
TELEPHONE '76
"To clean teelh usa a mixture
tr:t)-•ed. 'l'his ls gWen under the guidemery an.d sweet oil, following Jt with
nnce of a young 1\lohammedan who
plenty of Rerosene.
This would
has turned Christian, to the great conseem to be queer advice, bUt is is
Director: "Well, what have you got
sternation of the Mussulmans through.
talten ft·om a machinists• magazine,]
;-out
brains for r All right now. I
out the world.
~me.
sui•e would like to see you learn your
Another playlet Is entitled, "Two a.nd from a chapter relating to drcu·
lar saws, so we have no doubt it was
'J~housand M\les fot• the White Man's
Any night except sunday. Very hot lines. Come on, hero and heroine."
Book," which represents some India1H! taken in good faith.-lnx.
and 01u·I<.
Hero.: "You know, I like this place,
lti. 1838 who actuallY walked from
An Amerlean traveling salesman
l?Jace.
the scenery and-·" (sneezeli and
Oregon to St. t.ouls to proC'u r!\ a copy
a.ttempthtg to get abvard a train ln
:Rodey Hall or any stage.
coughs).
of the 13lble, or as they called It, "Tile :Belgium, found au the eOirtparlments
Oharncters.
!:Ierohte · (twirllng a hat Pin and
White :Man's :soolt."
t. ul·l. except one, In wnlch.· sat twoj
Director-A blg, wide mutt, prefer• feinting a faint smile): "Oh, reallY
The greatest dt'IUtln or opE>ra of all
"lid!
in first]
now
your Insinuations please me
0 t d
· , ably from 1'exns.
gt'en'tly.''
Js "'l'he Pageant o.f :Oa.rl<ness Mld ladles from •· s en • . "' . ng
sample ca.se. anu next tllS snit case,
coach-Athleto;-, l)J'eferalJlY from
Light" given at the Attdltorlum. lt his
he boara~d the car, unavotdnuly step- ,.., .
t
~\t:ma.tor: "She says that building
ls presented ort a :\l'et'Y lnl'S'E! and ~;mec·
f tl "ladles " ~-rince on.
over there with the turnip on. the toP
-on the toe o.r one 0 .le ' . ·'
Professot-SclentHic and ladylll:;,e
tn.culn:r sco.Ic. The whol<'. thh1g was plng
He ralsecl his hat ancl said with the he;o, ·
Is tt pt·<>servatory."
written bY' .Tohn Oxcnho.m, a noted ·
·
- 1
·oulc'1 ""ustet• "Pat·~
..-.~o"'. ·. "D·o "OU ren11y thinlc so'?"
,
Captivating senator-·d:teen, prcfer
r" L
•
b('St French 1e c . " ' "
English novelist, and tho music is the dong,
madam,'' only to be g,•eeted with
Director (becoming angry): "Weli,
wot•k of r-ro.nnlsh M. McCutm, a Scoteh
....
F · ch ubly from Kansas.
th1'.s t's l'ott·e!'. Get into It, people!''
"D · ·
t,iese 'ren ·.. A capitalist-Full of conversation.
'
composer. It is to be conducted ll:V the remark,
,. 11 ·''·' · t d-arh "p~rtk tor the
· Bu"··' it ·loose, Jet 'ern haVe it! Good
.' e ulu no . u " ~·
·
Vnrslty uo~r-Stubh;l", antl ftnancinll)'
"
Harrison :M. Wilde of Chlca!l;o, the rr.en.
·est ·of tht> J'ourney for f~:.r of letting
night!!!"
l
em
barra!lsed.
11
conductol' o! the Appolto and Men·
them.lmow thltt English '\VW'l his nat.lve
Heroln~~newitchhlg Varsity mal• 'T.'heY all tr;t tn'ld ta '
Dlrl"ctor orders hls cat· and dlsaP·
dellsohn Clubs,
The stage settirtg o.f "'l'he Pageant U•l1SU.e.
.
.
.
. I den..
.
.1
ll. ht
t>ears ln disgust.
Of Darltncss and Light" tu•c U!Jqer
·· 1 · · · h1ch becomes theirs wlthl CrtH•l sounds and glar ng g s.
Players betake themselves urtdet•
happ
ness
w
.
"
.
•
.
.
i
'
lJirl'Ctor
(sleeves
rolled
.l>.aclt
ai'Hl
.
th<> uli•ecUort of Pel'CY :Bt!i't'ewrt.
the advent of Chnstiant~, . . . , . . .. . • . i arette) "Well, people the Idnd cover of .the rtlght to_ tM~r
~.r.he opera Is to be giYen twice fl
tn order to pt•ov!de for the entei • smol~mg a e g .. . h
t 0 .t !ght home$, where they tell of the se~el e
dny foe the entl.te five weeks, SundaY ttdni11tmt of the visit.ors to this rw.geant l: all ready for the fourt ... u.ci·· 't• x:~: :ov·ou reprimand theY hnve. received from
· · ex"'ected, into it. Come on now • e s · · · ·
· . .
· ·t
who wears a
exceptl'!d, when the ,whole pageant will of whom over 1,000, 000 are.
v
·.
hl . All right cttrto.in!!l''
their beloved dJree or,
· '
1)a cloMd.
'!'IHl opera represents ·the dtt1•1tnNis, dut•ing the rtve ·.w.ee1m..·.:run. 1:lf. the. e.~-~ do Cso.o~~t. (~ng: m. iclst o. :f sp.eech) 011,\ big "');'' on his chest.
terpdse,. two large r~statrrants l;o:ve. thnndel' I've forgotten :my Hnest''
Finis.
Ignol'n.mm and superstltltlon of tho boert estn.bllshed in the Coles! um.
•' .
' .
.
-.
1tetl.theus ttt tlrst, nnd tlic light and

·························~·····......................

lllgh Clnss lTntulcdlle

Matthew's Velvet lee Cream

;nil

••
•

l!=l!

Ii'lesh

-

:···········,.················"·
..
··
................
.
.
~ First Savings Bank ·& Trust Co. ··

(Continued from ll.rst page)

got first on th!n1 baseman's error .
Albuquet'que, New Mexico
Snltz
out fly to first. Bateman at first·,
~
Professor Hodgin Speal{s Intc~·esttngJr
on fielder's chOice. Lacl~ey out at
of tht:l Glt•eat ~fis.".ionut•y
second. Gass out, fly to left field. No
runs, no hits.
Pll{;eant.
Indiat{s, Joaquin got a has<l on ~
bans. Barba struck out. Joaquin ~
Savings Accounts
Monda)• morning in Rodey Hall ca.ught stea1!~1g second. Cata g.ot a hit ~.
·
Pro!essor lioQ.gin delivered. an inter. to center fieltl. Rlos strucl~ out. No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
estlng and Instructive talk on what .is runs, one hit.
considered to be the greatest mlSSillllSeventh inninil': University. Leuary pageant ever put on, "'£he Wo••Jd! pold out, second to first. Ol~l.s struck
in Chicago," which a!.ms to d.ev, 1ct1· out. H.ig·g·ins out, pltcller to ftt•st. No
, ONE PRICE CLOTHlEHS,
falthfLtllY the conditionl.l of t!te ull'fer- runs, no hlts.
122 SOUTH SECOND STJtEET
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As lJsual,
Official-How long are you going to
take this pledge for?
The Old Offender-.-F'Ol' life,
course. I always take it for li!e.
London Opinion.
For prompt and accurate Mfi'IC
Bryant's Parcel Dtlivery, Phone 50
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Items of Local Interest

B. RUPPE

GIFT

B OOK

PointNl Fal'ugrnt>lls.
J)l{UGGIST
"JVIa((ame, can you do somethin' for
'l'he first month of her manied life
a !lUfferer in the war in the Ball{ans ?"
IN THE SOUTHWEST .
a woman believes her husbancl would
"In what manner did you suffer?"
'.
2l)3 w. Centra~
J>})011C $$
":!: was a proofreadel· on a daily J,:>a~ not flirt witl:t <~.UY woman, '.rhe forty~
STRONG' BOOK ~STORE
first month she believes he would turt
per.'
witll anything over six ancl under
'
l-Iis Wife-"¥adame baa jus.t been sixty that wore sldrts.
giving us a long (.liscourse on the )atYou can maJ;;:e a woman believe
that Jonah swallowed the wnale, but
est style of ball gown.''
He-"Hum, not much to taU-: lt her husband stays out .all night you
CARlUES EVEUYTB:XNG- FOE THE
can't malt!) lHll' believe that he wasn't
about.''
chasing some other woman.
Before marriage a girl can tell You
Mary had a little pig
a mi!Uon reasons why she should
But not the usual ldnd,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. )1.
marry Hil\I. Atter marriage she can't UG CENTRAL AVENUE
No license-l\1ary-thirty aay:;,
t)li.nlc of a darn one,
The little beast was blind.
ALso CI.OVIS • .N. :u.
-Ex.
A man who is too smart to buy <\
gold brick will always fall for a bunYou may tempt the 1llll)er classes,dle o! excelsior, powder and Chinese
With vHyaneous demi-tasses.
hatr.
:But Heaven \\'ill protect the Sopho-'
'I'he circuses have dl~covered some
more:;j,
-Ex.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
remarl~:ahle fl't:>alts..
But thCl' h.av~
. neYer :t:o~tnd a man who could out-talk
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
JVIother-''Ha>·e you anything to J)a)' 1 his wifE>.
car fare with?"
J
..
4,600,000
Deposits
Daughter-"Yes, I haYe George.''One has everything hls own WaY
Ex.
-until he gets to be about a year old. ,,
_
The woman with a poor complexion
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
of the decorations on may be rich enough to afford a better
''Don't sotne
one.
women's hats amuse you?"
'\Vhcn a girl marries she .exchanges
Yes, the plumes, especially ticlde
a
lover
for a regular board.er.
me very much.''
Ever notice that most of the things
tltat
make life worth while are the
J;o~e Lifts the Star.
things
we are told to avoid as sinful?
Take up tlle crystal glass,
St.ol'es, Ranges, Uouse F'urnl!!hlnr: Goodo, Cutlery aud T.ools, Iron l'l.pe,
Of joYfUl morning, dear,
No, Wilbur, this isn't the closed sea~
Vah·es and Fittings, l•lumblng, Heating, 'l'hl an(l CoJ)!}er Wt)rk.
The shadows always pass
son for hu&bartds. Their wives have
:US WES'l' CENTitAL AVE.
l'llO.NE 31$,
That haunt us here.
quit shooting them because the last
HowevE>r dark the night
few shootees had a dirferE>nt gown !OI'
'!'hrougl1 whl.ch we groPe.
each day of the tr!nl, and. this paC"e ls
r..ove lifts above the dusk
too steep for the average wife,
The star of hope.
You can't tell how much a man is
~Exchange.
wot'th by the way he handles his
knife and tork
Quack Doctor-Y <'S, gentlemen, I
'
haVE' sold t1H'Se pills £or over twenty~
'Ole Clmt<l on tlte Sun.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
tlve years, and never hcll.rd a word of
''Your home looks much better
complaint. Now, what does that
since you had It paJnted.' remarked
llanan & Son's Shoe.
the cheerful citizen stopping on his 1l1al't1 Schattner & Marx Clothing.
Vorce from the crowd-"That dead
KI•ox
& Stetson llatll
w.
L.
Douglaa
Shoes
way downtown to speak to a neigh~
men tell no tales."
bor,

M. MANDELL

u.

N. M. BOYS

First National Bank
-

- -

CRtSC[NI HAROWARt CO.

SIMON

STERN

The neighbor- was standing in !ront
"Is he lazY?'
•
ot hls r:remises looking with lowering
"Ye$, he Is. He'll go into a revuh1"·
-+++..-+++++++++++++++++++++~·+++-1•+++++++++1'++++++++++++<
•
brow at tl:te newly painted fl:'ont of +
i:ng door, and then wait for somebody
f':l\<1kS J)iu'n('d
Buttons Ut~plnce<l ~
his mansion.
to come along and turn it around."
"Yes," he replied gloomily, "it looks
some better, but we have to wash the
On~· ])ail~· Special.
windows twice a1; often as we .did beOne half the world Is knocking and.
fore to dres., it.-:Elx.
o!i'
J.~J,ANNl<ii,S WASUI•}J) :BY UiJ.NJ)
,•
the other half act as anvils.

f.

I

Hubbs laundry Company

i

I

"OUR WORK IS nJ!}S't"
Whit() Wagons

:1:
+

*

Some people are t9o busy to mind
+
.
+.
WttntOd to Ol>Ugt'.
their own business.
+
t>hotl.e i77
Albuq•tcrllUC
"A good piece of worl~." said J>ro·
Some men object to !tilling anything
fessor
Weese. "But, Mr. Loudon, you ~+++t~t+++++4•+++•++++++•1o++++++o(...+++++++++++++++++++++~
except tfme.-Ex.
should remember to write every senten<:'e so that the most ignorant per·
'l'hings to \VoN·y About,
Irlmate of a 'Maine insane asylum son can understand every word you
put11 In eighteen hours a day worrying put down."
Robbie looked worried, and asked
SEE AND liEAl:t OlJit LI~J!J 01~ JN'l'EIUOlt PLAYER NANOS
about how he is going to get his shl.rt
an:xiousl~:
on over his wings alter he ls dead.
"\Vhat 1mrt of my essay wll!:ln't clear Satisfaction Guaranteod, Our prices are lOWN!t. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
The equitorlal semidiameter ot the
For ltent
to you, professor?"
earth is 20,920,202 feet.
J", r... Davis of Alamogordo Is raising
Ll\lAl:tN ~ lll>-lJTNlYEM:ANN CO.
Teachet"-"Why, Jimmy, have ;you
!lkunks for their Mdes.-Ex.
forgot your pert ells agal.n? Whitt
The 1:nventor-"That ,nachme can would you think of n. !;oldier going to
war without a, gurt ?''
do the work of ten men.''
.Jtmmy-"l'd think he was an orrt'I'he Husband-"Gee whiz! My wif<l.
cer."-:Elx.
ought to haVf1 :tnnr1•ied it."

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

,1.

-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,.++++++++-t•o!•·~

Jrtuttr!i uuil 1}htltlinltct.a

IQo

Norfolk Suits for Young Men

f

:;

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS

.(.

COMPANY

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

t

SEE; THE NEW

·~

$
t

The Albuquerque Morning Journal

·.

..

. . ·..

t

. :t
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Our Job ncpnrtmct.t Is complete

1lm Albtlqi~CI'(J ua M:ortdng Jourlltll Js JX\tb1lsl1cd, c'VOJ'f dtlf In tile

every rc!lt1cct ntt!l wo turn out
tear, Is tho only pn))cr In New
only :First Class W rk. H!t us csMexico using the tun Assocl(l(cd
Umnto on ~;our next order.
·~ PN•ss Nows Scrvlce.
111

~-"""''-""'"""'"""'..........""'""'"""""""'"' ~~..,...,.~
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TRI-ALPHAS HOLD THEIR AGGIES WIN FROM VARSITY AND SMOKER IN HONOR OF
ANNUAL BANQUET
INDIANS IN erR/ANGLE MEET
AGGIE TRACK TEAM
Alll)nnl lt11<1 ANh·c :.ucmbe•·s -Gntber
in Uotol Combs :OnnQ1tet liaU

..

.

H!lYS ci Student Bmly Show 'l'heru it

PARl\illllS l:(AVE BE'l"rElt l!'O:Il~l THAN ()!l'llElt SCHOOJJS ANJ) G:ET

Goncl

FIUST l'lrACE BY TWENTX-IiJJGJ;lT POIN'.fS WI'HI: lNDL~'\TS

nntt llo])Ol't It Good 'l'bnc.

-

IN SlWONl> :PLACE ANl>

~l'inlo

Wnh SmoJtcs,

~cll'i',

Etc,

V<\R<SI~rY ~Hllu.>.

SnturdQ-y evtming', aftet• the "heartlJrealdng" meet between the Agrlcul·
tural College, Indian School !mr1 U. N.
M., the boys of the student lJody of
the University entettalnecl the Cruces
hunch With a smokc1·, which was hell)
in the Sigma 'l'au li'rateJ'nity House.
The doings started about eight
o'clock, and there was something doing from start to flnish.. believe me.
After the Aggie outfit arrived at the
house attd the smokes had heen pas~ea
around, evet·ybod~· sat back In Ills sent
and awaited development~;.
TheY
came.
l•'icrco l~'Jstlc JCngng<•mcn t.
'l'he fi1·st thing on the pl'ogramme
was a t}lree-round set-to between the

Last Saturday evening ln the Hotel
Combs banquet hall was held the
.seventh annual banquet of the TrlAlpha f1·aternJty. '!'he festivities JJe·
gan about elght~thlrty and lasted well
up towards midnight, If not later, as
no one ltePt traclt of the time. There
were .numerous speeches durJng the
evening, aU o:t: which were good, and

The New Mexico College of Agri-l School, llut finished a close second.
cultvre and Mt:chanic Arts won the Boldt, of the UniversitY, showed good
triangle track meet at A.ssociatjon form, but was only allle to win a
park Saturday afte!·noon, defeating third place,
the University of New Mexico and the
The College showed up well ht the
United States Indian School. Thet discus throw and 'l'alavera and Kaunfl
11~a1 scores WeJ.•e; College, 68; In~ won nrst and second, respectivelY.
dlan Sc;!hool,. 40i University, 1.&. The Lacl;:e:\e·, ·of the Unl.vel'sity, tool;; third;
College team was in nne torm mld t•anl In the HO-yard dash the College
the races in·. fast tim. e. Tho. ug'h. th. e me sh
d
. at
d
d 'J'Uttl
wel·e heartlly l\.l)Jauded.
tT. ·nhersity
• . w01lted
.•
·
.
, . n. fi . owe
gre . spec an
,
e
lmrd lt was able to
t . th. f t ti.
f 55
Jaclt Steenberg an(J Harold ,T. lllll gathel· but eighteen points, ¥att: won rs m
e as
me o
sec1utd c01ne "'rom
A.. rizona
t.fJ attend l:I'1gg
. 1.ns. o.f. ··th e U n 1verslty t ·eam b ro 1(e onds. • This was seven seconds )Jetter.
•
the banquet, There we 1•e no other
'
· .
.
·' ·
than the recor(l made in t11e city
alumni members excePt thoee who the. state record .m the . broad jump, 1 championship meet. Wharton, of t11e
mal·t.ing 19 feet, 1l a-4 mches. Hig~ c 11
.
d Ia 1
live ln. tlle city present, although many .
. .
· .,7 1
o ege, was a c 1ose Eecon • ' c wy,
1 star
gm. s was t1e
of the 'ars
ty ttth· f . h U. l.· . lt
. 1 d 1 d 1 t
of the out-or-town men expressed a 1 t
o t e
n vers ;;, wor tE>
Htr
.>U
e es.
was· only able to win a thll·-' place,
desire to he IlrE>sent.
'!'he meet began at z~ 30 befoJ·e the
"
"l'ted Kid" and the "Battllllg Rooster."
Aftet· tlte conclusion o£ the banQuet, Jarges~ crowd ever witnessing an eve11 t b.eating the Indians lly flfh' yards.
John Pease, the V(~teran announcer
H. H. Conwell offi<'iated as toastmas· of this ldnd. in the .state. 'I'he weather
In the l'Unnlng high jump, Knorr, alld referee, was tl1lril man In the
ter and ea1Ied upon a number of both was Ideal iJ.I1cl the circuit In good con- of t)le College, '\\'Us an cnsy winner l'ing, with Harr~· li'ranlc ns Umcnlunmi and ac·UVt> nwmbets to respond dltlon, so that excellent time was with a jumn of 5 fel?~, 3 Inches. lceeper. Matt Higgins was the "RI?d
to various tnnsts wh!eh he p·oposcd. made in most of the taces. 'l'he first Shipley nn<l IIola •rso, of the ln!llnn Kid's" second, while Al Hunt aetecl In
'I'hc llt'St tnllc of lllt' t'Yenlng was lllllde surprise t~nme in the lOO-yard da!'lh S!!hool, wt>re, secfJnd nn~t third respec- tho sam(\ ca!la<'ity for the "Battling
by .Mr. H. H. H<'ning, of the lilvenlng when f.Uggins, of the t.::nJvetslty, who th'ely. 'I'he Uni\·ersity had no entrs· uoost<'l'."
Herald.
was expected to wln, was onlv Hllle to in this event.
Tlw gloves W{'t'(' 'hrown !nto tlw
Home ot the toasts were:
talH•. third. Lam•, of the· C'ollC>ge, 1 Th<' onE' mile run waa one of th<• rh>g and t<>Stt'<l hY th<' hattl<>w;. 1'hen
'"!'he 1•'nturl'." H. n. Henhtg.
showed gren.t aP~Pd and won in good! Pl'<,ttll'at ra('('S of th(· tlay. Platero, 0 .., 1 the rc-f!'l'et'. af't't t'alling the men tu
''The Alumni," Jack Steeuberg.
lime. Plnrote, of the Indian Sehool.j the Jn•cuan Seho:ol, toolt the le(l.u on tlw the centN· fJf the ring ant1 givinv. lh£•m
"Looldng nael<WU.nl,'' 'I'. 1''. Kete- was n.. close serond, with Hlggim>{ start and fol' the first tlll'l't'·I!\IIU't<.>rF lrstructions, unlloUn<'('u that this light
l1er, J.
thltd,
kt'Pt a 111g 1t>ad.. On the la!tt lap w~s to he ·j( raight Marquis .of Qurens'''J'he Setvl!nt Pl~opo&tt1on," Nelson
Hola Tso, t1te big Indian, ·won t'1e I oc>lte, o! tlle Coll!'ge, paEs!'d him with h!'I'!').' rult•s. 11rotect y<ntrsel£ at all
Newman.
shot l1Ut with E>llSe, although he did beautltul stride and was .an easY times, brealt at commantl of th(' ref"'I'he Pledge," I!'a C. Boldt,
m·.t ef'me up with his record made ln winner. Taylor, of the f'o11egl', waited eree.
'rhe walls una taul<>s of the hanqtie~ the city <!ho.mnlonsh!p meet. Lnckev until th<' J:u;t tap whell he m.adec a
.
Romul On(;',
11nll w!'r~:> dt>corutN1 ln. Uu.•, fm.tet•nitY was an easy second, with Tala\'E't'a l;t>autlful. SP''in' fn.1·. th. .e· fini.sh, mu;s.Afte>.r shnldn. ?'.·· ha.ndli. the men. .cau.~.
color1', red uml blacl;:, and larg<'! bou.. ot the College, third.
ing PlatE'J'O a !eW rods trom the 1tiouslY daneed n:round Ntch other,
qut>ts of curnatiultS added to the at~
.
.. . . .
, '" , . tape and winning s~eond plaN~. 'rhl« !'Itch looldng fm• an opening. Sudtrnctlveness of tht> room. Afte.r the
'!'he 120-yard hrgh llUrtHes '""s ·w~n [ taee was won In the fast .time of 5 deuly the Roo:,;h•t' shot a wielH•o left
eondusion of the toasts a gHt!'l'al dis- l,Y Cunttdn Knol'r, C'f the Coller;e, w t'> l ~irutes and 2·5 or a second.
al: the Red l{ld's no:!e, drawing blootl.
<·Usslon oi frM<'rnitY affalts was l1eld !:lhowed good fo.rm In the r~ces•. Pia-l Hola TSo, the Indian S<:'hool weig'>t They clinched and Wrl!stl<'d across the
nntl thmm who inteud to attend the rote, of the Indlltn School, was ~ cl~se man. was an eas~r winner In tne 12- ring, a.nd with great (ltftlcu!ty, and
annual t•amt>ing tJ·lp gltV!.' th~>lr names. Sl!coml, with Murphy, ·Of the ·cnher- pounc1 hammer throw, with a throw 1vlth the liberal use of the pillow, tl1e
!'ltr.• third. .H. ola.. T. so, the on1J· otht>'r of 110. fent, 1· 0 ·inches. Shfple~'. of the rA. rer"e "e"arated them.. A."ain maA fittir"t <'lose of tlle ev\"nt
was when man in the race, flmshe d. four tl1,
·" ol, heat his practice ree- "eu\•e~
· ~ 1• .."'g ,, ra•~efulh.•, the " I'toost:m•
,
Indt'nn Scho·
the 'fraternity rose In a oody and sang
..
,.
One of the best records of the m<'c~ or· d 1-y n11out· fi.ftcen feet, winning St:>~- <"tua:ht• "the Kid on the cnest with a
the "A.lnm Mater.''
"' over Pease, of the t:rniver• strnlght-f.rom-tht'-should<.>r
' "
was made bY Higgins, of the tcrnlver- ond "plahe
right. 'l'he
'I'hosc pr('S('Ilt W<•re: H, H. Jf('Jtlng, sit;', tn the running broad jump A!- st't",· l:w~ the natrow mntg!n of eight Kid sta,.,.gered h1d<, but before the
IJ. H. I.at•lt('~. H. J, Hill, I,. i\L Hark"
.,
. . ter bnt-et~· qualifying for the finals inches.
Rooster " could follow his advantage,
ll!'Sl', J. St!'!'niH~rg, \V, H, Pro 1lett, N.I•\ he won the even t WI'th· a JUmt
·
f.
1n
1·
h
1 o ·"
The one mile relay race, att 1oug the Kid re<:'overed and t•ushing: t h e
,.
Newman, .1. c. Nichols, liJ, VanCJeav!', fet't, 11 a~4 1. m~ h es. 1,.aune,
f
tl.
c
1
•
o 1e .o - n· ot as <>xdttn"' as the relay race m
!looste.i.· 11<•to!'s the tlng, they fdl· over
1. I'. Ultrt:>ll, D.• J)l('dnrmnn, H. H. lege, was secoml, wHh ShipleY, of the
.
"
the· <"It\,.'• championship
meet, was . a the rop· es, slugging like madmen .. '!'he
~·unwell, T. P. Keleher, I<\ Luth~·. I. v. lmlinn Scl1ool, third.
fm• 1wetth;r race all(l was won hy the referee managed to set,nrate them
.Uoldt, .r. ::O.lC('annn., P. Dteekmaun,
·
'raY 1or, of t1H\ c o11·!.'ge, .sh. 0.w ec'• gooc•
... ·' Collllge t<'am in the fast time of 3 mmhowever, just at the clang of t h e gong.
'l'om Dtmn.lla~·, H. Crnwford. 'l'om form il.ltd easily won the 11a lf m11e tites aml 4 s seconds. Bone, of t h e Roum1 about even, although senti·
Hughes antl Lottls Ht>sselt1N1 wi'r<' un- · run, with !.ocke, of the co 11l'gP, !lN'· · College, started the race and obtained ment favored the :Rooster.
able to o.tterttl.
ond, and Teller, of tlte Indian School, l a 1ead of ahout ten ~ards on Teller,
nomutiJ.'wo.
Ctl»lJ)Ing
~;dp
rot•
Alphns.
1
h . of the Indian School, an<l forty sates
.
lmm('dlntt>lY a:l'l<'l' eommeneemetlt a t'losl' thirr1.
cautious dancing around. Kid sud·
Higgins, of the t 1nlverf'uty, 1uu1 R~'c1 1 on 13oldt, of the 1J11iverslty. I(notr, denly·· tn\{eS Rooster in solar plexus.
weel;: the 'l't·i~Alplut lwys will lcttve for luck in thl' 220·Yal'd dash,
·
Af
• ttooster clinches. nefetee brealts
·.. :t<>r 1' o! the co !leg(', Harl<:ness, of the Um~
atnhts.
WC!'k'sTMs
outing
ln
the.
l\I.!Ltlllitna lllOUlltil
itl"
•
fi •
r·.
di'
1s oiH> ot tlu•it• tttmual le~tdlng In t1Hl rae!' lm . w I. ndn ~\~ versit;;, and Spencer, ot the . n nn thern.. More dmlcing at'ound. :Boosyards of the line, he stull1 Jle J\11 j Sd10ol, held the posttions of the ,first t~·r plalnlJ" in distress. Kid rushes
evctnts, and all of thNtl who c11n 1JOS· w. us 11a.ret~r ab.·1o to ro. 1J.am·oss th
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snt'dfl, although Lane, of the Co1legt>, pain. Ueferee attem}Jts to break
lt. :mneh rntut has to SN'Ve one day wns a dose thb'd,
ns <>oolc, so thnt while the lYH'IIU may
'I'he pole vault was one C\t th<' pom•· maintained a strong lead. On tht'
and g!>ts swat in nose for his
not bo tnrge, the methods o£
est events of the day atttl was. C'asilY flnal lap Higglns, of the UniversitY, them, succeeds in parting tlterh, hoWtlon. wlll. vary
. . • exe<>Nllng]y,
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. At. s least
wm won by Shipley, of the In d'~an sc1too1· nearly closed the gap, hut was 1)eat l'h pains.
e\rer. t{ld again :rushes . RoOst et
l!nlf ~ doZt'U o:f! the AlphR 1JoY
'I'uttt!', or nw College, and Vnsqul'z, of by a few ;vards hy ShH>lest, of the In· across rlng, but nooster manages to
go on the trip, .. . . .
the In<llan S<'hool, spllt for second t~ntl dian School. Who.rton, of the College, slip out of danget·ous hole, and by
'l'h V , It~ t:;;otlng sectlotl wns ~d.I thll'd, cadt se1HJol taking two ]Joints. easlly wo11 .t'lrst place. . . .
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not do l~uch;' c t if. i' ~ue.h stl•enuous
r. .ane, o£ the .Colle!te, ran a prettY 1lndlnn School, won eleven polntr; for 'I'heY sha)(e hands •. Rooster has
gottlng J athet ho to d. [l sides <'!ln'er to.ce in th<' 220-yurd low hul'oles, but, his school, while Knorr was the great· recovered from punlshment receiVed
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